
Jnhllto NII
In the Tabernacle for three day1t-

he Jubilee there will berorcerti in
which over 1000 people will take art
On tho night of tin first concert Land
and vocal contents will take place and
because of the Interest and rivalry ex-
isting will be ol the greatest Interest to
all lovers ol mu lc

A leading feature of the Jubilee will
U the gathering of the pioneer front
the four corner o the earth They
will to the number of MO milit at tile
unrcillnitof Dahlia nunnllltTiit itttue
of Brlxhani Young nnl later will IKI

given n reception In the Tabernacle
The leading members of the Church of
Utter Pay Stints ami a number IIIl

Utahs best orators will deliver address-
es and each Ipioneer will be presented-
with a costly imtlal commemnratlva of
the event they nn celebrating This
beautiful and Interesting ceremony will
be performed by twenloe ell ol llulii
fairest daughters each representing n
county Another Interfiling feature will
bo tile crow nln w Ith the w realh ot laurel
ofthao1de t pioneer by a rhlh The pro-

gram for this event Is most Impressive
and It will be one of the most Interest
ing featured of it celebration which will
bathe grandest In the history of the
West

Tho reception of President McKinley
and party will be in the nature of a
peat patriotic demonstration At least
100000 people will meet the chief ex
ecu lve on Ills arrival During lib stay
lie will be the guest of the state and
preparations for lilt entertainment In
keeping with his exalted station are
now under way The cavalry now sta-

tioned at Fort Dncheinr have been
specially detailed by the War Depart-

ment to act an lilt escort daring hit stay
and the troops at Fort Douglas are pro
paring to be Inspected by their Com
manderinchief

One or lni > rnir < Clems

The placo to take the true measure of
a man la not In the market place or on
tile corner star the forum or tire Hold

but itt lilt own llreslde Tlisrohc lays
aside Ills mask and you may learn
whether ho It Imp or Angel king or a
humbug I care not what the world
aye whether IIt crowns him with glory-

or pelt hint with bed eggs I cart not
a copper what hli repulatlontor religion
maybe If ills babies dread rte coming-
and file boiler hull swallows her heart
every time she asks him for a f5 bill he
ii a fraud of tho first water oven though
lie prays night and morn till he Is black-

In the face and shouts hallelujah till he
shakes the eternal hllli lint It his
children run to the front gate to greet
him and loves own sunshine Ilium
mutes the face of his wife when she
hears his footfall you can take it for
granted that he IIi true gold bla home
U heaven and tire humbug never gets

that near the great white throne of
Gal Ha may be a rank albelit and a
red gag anarchist and a mugwump i he
may buy votes In blocks of five and bet
OD the election i he may dealm trout the
bottom and drink beer until he cant
toll a silver dollar from a circular taw
and itill he IIi an Inflnatelr bettor man
than the cowardly humbug who Ii all
suavity Out who mikes Home a hell
who vents on the helpless head of wife
and children tho 111 nature he would
like to Inflict on his fellow men but
dares not I ran forgive much In that
fellow mortal who would rather make
men wear than women weep who
would rather have the hate of the whole
world than the contempt of hli wife
who would rather call anger to the eyes
of a king than fear to the face of a child

It Ingcrioll

There no use talking say W

II lroadwell druggtlt La Oj ne Kan

Chamberlain Colic Cholera and
Dlarrb Remedy does the work After
taking medicines of mjr own prepara
don nnd those ol others I look a Jew
ofChamberlains and It helped meia
second dote cured me Candlillj and

conilenclouilr I can recommend It as

the best thinK on the market The

25 anti CO rent bottles for sale by Jobn
Ilorden A Son

Uout neglect a cough because the

weather IIs pleasant before the next

storm rolls around It may develop Into

a serious difficulty beyond repair One

Haute Cough Cure Is easy to take and

will do what its name implies John
Boyden A Son-

TKRlUULK AccinnNTH lia terrible
accident to be burned or scalded but
the pain and agony anti the frightful

dliflKiireroenti can be quickly overcome
without leaving n tear by using
Wllti Witch lintel fuho John
llojdcn A Son

Notiinl plies of tilt vrry worst kind
ran be cured by PeWitta Witch hotel
Suite but rcitMiia rcnlils burnt
bruise lbrills ulcer and all other skin

troubles can be instantly reliovnlby the
same remeily John Soldiers A Sn

They are dandles says Tho Rower
ol the rocket TnanKnterprlpr while
writing about DeWIUi Little Early
Users the famous little illli for sick
leadache and dlnonltri of the stomach
and liver John llojJmi A Bon

TINSHOPHo-

memade Tinware Stove
Pipe Hath Tubs Garden
Sprinklers Galvanized Iron
Zinc Copper and Sheet
Iron Work etc made and
Repaired b-

yJoseph Jones
TINNERS-

hop one block east of Stake
House Coalville Utah

Postoffice Store

EOA
Summit Co Utah

0e F LYONSGe-

neral Dealer In All Kinds ot

STflTIO iElY

AND

=SOAOOL SUPPEIES-

If You Want
School Books

Note Hooks
Paper

Envelopes-
Tablets

Blanks
Pens

Pencils
Ink

Rulers
Erasers

States
Fishing Tackle or anything iits

that line give me a call before
purchasing

PostoffJce Building
IIt R0A UTAI

I SUMMIT COUN-

TYMarbleWorks
Hoytjvillc Utah

Before you send your money
out of your county get our
prices on Granite and Marble
Monuments Headstones etc
Work guaranteed

C H WEST Propr

TH-

KSALOON
S S

We now carry a lines of goods

that in quality have never been

surpassed in Coalville The
brands 01

WINES
LIQUORS-

AND CIGARS-

Just received If you want a
good drink or cigar give us a
call

SIMPSON SWAINSON

ONLY BUY DIRECT o

Cash Bargain Store
COALVILLE PC UTAH

Wash Goods and

Summer Suitings
The fault with most beautiful things in wash goods has been

that their beauty was transient Subjected to suds and elbow

grease their complexions failed away This iis why we boast of

OUR NEW WASH GOODS They are as beautiful an ar-

tists dream and as hardy as a sun tanned Indian The PRICKS
we quote on these goods should CROWD OUR STORE WITH
1JAGHR BUYERS

French Delaines in summer tintsworth 10 c a IIlt 6 c
Figured halfwool delaines all colors 150 II at u c
Figured Organdies dark ground floral pattern worth joe at iic
Wavelet Crcppns all colors 33 inches wide worth 250 at ijtfc
Corded Dimities new designs 32 Ins wide worth 150 at it cts
Lcno Novelties floral designs 32 Ins wide worth 17 1catlJhc
Morley Zephyrs light colors 36 ins wide worth I7cat tjjtfc
Ladies Percale Shirt Waists onr 750 quality for 45 clot
Just added to our shoe stock a line of Ladies Oxfords in all the

latest toes black tan and oxblood
We offer to clo c our line of Williams Hoyt childrens shoes

in kangaroo and calf sizes 6 to 13 worth f i6o at fiao

Cash Bargain Store Coalville Utah
a

i MANUFACTURIftB

40 IIv YAic lJuMIIII VEHICLES end tofu Dada
With
Clupen Shipped injoksri to iitMS al WHOLESALE PRICES

use as cum alThtOn OINAfr aAfdaNit-
tt ROAD IICOIO DAasUILr

riiKnorCoixixnnonv END or IIIIIITU Karm-
afort bow Iumm VANT S Top Patent fuUnt-
nbilllnlocotbfilwoolilcilclothrorilrilclo
reams aadeloeed darter to PANIsLMo-

N

Bruno Iocs cloth or fancy trltnminit
wing cushion Hirirn h llwllti lltrukr Hut

IJI Tor DUOOI Ii In treed liM In doable collar steel aied-
swateel and tentall Loris t and a leaf oll lemlered-

siting of ht quality lirxir IsXimn wM bylain Ionnailt of but triunes lutnusr
thoroughly crewel and platter t oubl risen tonedI

Panelsfoil trams
Isoeth Alloplie

rorgla clll Louts eta tniit ol best hortr Iron Painting and nnll-
nriicliittthroiiiliout Urlell pillows a debI black Ream Ilfewert stern black or carmine
hintnm v aftlpal Each barley complete with bang leather dub root stormy prop
carpet wtl Felt Ilen ate A warrant with tech bogey

Stao la oar N7xcIAt wuoLaxabx tatcx for this fine buggy
Nun before sold for less but to Introduce our work In you
locality wt h > M ilrcldnl to make a i rcltl coupon oltr giving

Cnlpan Ha 1013 very ntdrr ot this pAler anorr ttnnltirto list attrlcllr Brst
ooop ro-

rtS5OO
flu I11icbofr at t1I0 lowest titledever offered Ourelptf-e I40OO and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy SMtirtlr
packs and crossed and riio-
Dimtanlir

on board car no sot mile this
to Ml IIUU llr d > > ttobuttII seal forth

Orvler-

Nt
lt lowrit title fri i Remember wi do M a

roost be ty hleb gtWoo rehlele 11 rovwsnt
120 Its Buttr a Cheaper buggy offomto eretylwIafarI our large illustrated

tallgee real alTles of vehicle arnef etaor We cam all ranji11rl low u taM bell to 1 a0

Ns J48 Read Witt ad upward add Inc u npgNnted arlr arrives
etamgalon coupon mast positively accompany the order

in obtain IMt special pits

t oasswuOOttaW6 WM ttt rtTlMbat
IbuoMl the meat rtnlor Any dewy Tills Elryast Mw Wit 2500
will Mkiua 846tH wboltta WITH cause
price is PJOQ Rend its U8OO and coupon
mill Is yours OauultMd to tx mxl e of

selected material thoroughly a atoned
beat end or able sprints Karen Patent
wheel cloth or rrtnt l alhertrimmings
doub robed full I Uoitb 1111 In
drop alto patent Itttbl dMb Palling
boll black gear nrswslr even or certai-
nnicer aid sad aelr agbW tbroustr
oat A wrltun wy r amp with Mb wagon
and money refund II not u nld
Order

00
coos Address liSAttj gheraAt No ma fleas WAGON

f
CASH BUYERS UNION

130 W Van Bards St Ox 2913 Chicago In-

f1rllnaUlnA 6500 Machine owhr a

Fl2r
Q185 WdIA Roil I1301fie

Cash Hit order tied Cs
CMCI iuTIsTT-

VLC CNxAP9AT-

ehspped b ayota-
oywbere 00 l
days free trial
to your own
home without
skin Cooti cent
ladvhn-

Jolla
=

fill
warranty wlltl
each Mach

A lctlyhihrTtCH-
Im Mach lnt Anlahed
throughout lu the WI po-
tlbl oe-

rE1fofn
It poueuei all

rovemede eadlu
construction I
It are combine-

dtlnplldlywilbireiltlrenitli
Ihuii IntuHnr < or run ill not

durabllllr sodmakingitIm
possible lor tin machine lobe

sea out ol ordtr It stitchlad pitktt a perfect
COupon0 with ill kinds of thread s-uit1411C00classes Alwtyt

me sod unrivalled
or on trial for speed durability and quit

arr Me 88 AsIINOTONr
towiegwpolntsl Nolle

of suptrloillyl
Ibtfol i

The MM of the Atllnftoo swton on pitta tockrt kin its firmly held down by a thumb
aefew ffVljL and handsome 1a design nl beunfurr ornamented 11In Cold
led pia t host waded roes and la Inlaid or eanterwok mak ng It flush with table
nlCh Ass deribe arm is ay Inches high and b lochs bog Im the
atett akin and even quilts III all ThfMlexALdulely no holes to put thread through

e specneedle aulle sod attest aelf vasf to put In orm I 1 Ildlhrel Stllgk r iishlt <dafthemochlo
beneath the hobble winder hod haunt ante shnwa the Dumber of stitches to the loch and call
be changed from to 31 stitches lI lath Food is douLtlf fail extends on both aided of needle
Cover lolls to take Condo through never slops at seams movement Is po Iles an spring to
break and iAlbin of orders can be mused and towrrnl al will A temat Nlkkla Yoe-
111111it Iht oulon ohihey fed perfect olwdth without holding the thread Nchlne
nut tun while r Nuklo0Is ea Lotus doesnalfatthtoperf-
our makes little noise slid sews sufh is a double roc Uh the some on both situ
will ravel and can Wlhnged dilly slopping the mahlot Ttnsan s fit roC ten

ndn Ill alma thread ffront a to sprd kiloton without changing Never els outf of order
t rl = hndfat11nx utedlsfiu of fine Me and Cannot be Put wroog Needle-

Isar Ie found sede of ee ll toed steel with oil CUP at the bottom oil from1ctalet-
u1 the gents AdiaOable OthringsAll tC ease cIorIonl4 easily d neJI-

li a screw driver Aliilost mUllo can he salsa UN eo the machine will tart a UrIIo
AllKbmnlsUcb uuchlue le furnished with nertwrr uolsend accessories and In addillo-

f

vre
nish an extra set of attachment in a velvet lined metal hot fret of charge it follower One

fluiTlernndcitliereronUnderonihlrtlnpUlon < Miofouricniineri7diirerriilwldlliiip
1 SI ont under brifder ono short or attachment fool snit one h readlf Woodwork if fmrlriuHl ok or wlnul rotble <000 anddrawer10ckel pltrl lint i

crerh al goons w woad t tail dotoloo fur rtptadoC boll
DONT PAY flawNO MACHINES BUY SAYLl CnM uAHJ DE ERfP

18Ol1R ORT OPlrhR tia eOleur bal Whdutf prlcebut SCI ClleI-
D rr lu lulra c ah Isrs iewlnx rnachl 4Ilia ka a special cw
ton utter airing reader of this paper a chanrt to art a firstclass lea

Coupon
Crime t the lv tlr On rectrPlol uhudcouyo lie-
we

I r-
will ship the awe 3ewrltxt machine d

7 A ten tote puked t-hcrranAraulceftdellver uOe rh at achlue Noney rµ oIllInot it Coented after Ihl + 1Utrial Wte alit shlpC 0Iifor 118141 with prlrllrvenf twenty daye4111111011
Gael tier r t of COalfolth andcharoea Ifyou referthlrtI Ifwsluhwkr

In IOn1 n n COIOII lIh troll IOrArilnpon
menials nUinlaYlulV how we ship Nwing in to any C StlrigMuhln-

tiitatlliv lowest IDniiriliirtr oprlrewlthuutckingone ijtlu lrinre A Ah08SThe U1 plan Is la sent all cash wnh order htf art then use
ciot Kiiumbcr the caupuu must be selitwithrtdeL IhIIWdloUuoUoU

ADCKDSS IN rti11 CASH uivnRS1 UNION
6 4UI3 I58U4 W VAN BUREN ST CHICAGO UI

The Coalv-

illeTIMES

2 per Yearj
rya h r y iY

Larger Circulation in Summit

County outside Park uny than

all other papers combined

O O

THE TIbdES

i Job Printing

Department I

IS OOMIIFLEJriES

The Word IIJoll
London June 21Captaln BoycottIle

dead He was about 85 year of site and

became famous through being the first
man subject to boycott in Ireland
He waaa land agent In 1881 In the Con
nemara section ol County Mayo where
lie collected rents In 1880 Mr Iarne
made speech In which he urged the

people of Ireland to abstain from agra

rian crimes and to adopt Instead a pole

Icy of standing harsh landlords agents

and haUIOi to Coventry tho old term

for boycotting Kventi shaped then
salves that Captain Boycott was the lint
man the Irish experimented en la this
connection and hence the new familiar

word of boycott

lreeprlnre Nap er risk-
The ritenitrr Department the Illo-

OMiide West tit Hallway ban Just Is

soiil an up to da map showing all

iiiilnidllrl teit record together with
uimUine eel f the older illitrlcls

end iiilliii lash attention to Peters l

patllatly levui iip I regions welch re
eotlo bileTo i iipurtiuit uncover

IJ ui KHI I mid T now attracting
tfiiiw 11 t r vtioM InvestorsI and

others
For cnpln uf this vAluable map ad-

dressII F A Witi kioil O I A Galt-

Lake City

uatrway Yaw Ope-
nChlcsgoJune WIt hh tbuMidertn-

cly decided Unit Ixrriller the Ogden
gateway will IU nnv l to all of the
roads tliiit haw luiniiutt there unit that
the Union Iulllle nil have no udtinl
ages and mid itdtanliue t4 Mmiiired
with Us competitors at that point
A conference WAS livid today between
rrpre rntatives of the Iliiei Interested to-

Ilia business and tills tmichwat settled
The chat ro now are fret tin entire
matter will bu settled l without a war In
literates

r3c ti Tram
A poor man locally roputwl to be

II button or two short living In-

AU out of the way village in Glouooa-
orriblro called ono day nt n faun

house whtlo tlio good wife woe dish-
ing op n huge pinto of dumplings

Ill jot tbiMi n penny inluirtw
Paid lu that I could vat they
uniplliit pinto and sill for mo
dinner

Ill hot thaw njwnny tile kownt
Mill tile wood wlf

Ill trait the I cnn again said
Jock

Then ilo It Jook RAW Sllitrmn-
I filled
Tlun bidden Joel throw hilt lURK

under the table calmly ilovonrtnl
the contents of the pinto and bony
ng n deep Hlali wild

a UlltUl hlmll buy to pay o tile
penny nftor all for I find that I
nnt eat tho pinto Icnraonn-
Vuukly


